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Business and Politlcs. better if they dld nlot watt te bo forced Into
Busnes mo tae ltte iterst n plites politics by sucli an omergency, but taka an

Busnes mo tke itte itaeitin olii~- intorcst of their own wil.-Leather Gazette.
toc littla for thoir own good as a genaral thlîîg.
But at piment, mattors political are presonting Lake Disasters Iu 1887.
a phase that accuss ta be a inattar of great im. During tha soason of lake navigation, in 1887,
portance at least to reine lines of tradle, and 73 vss of an aggregste tonnage of 20,037
thoso therain engaged are baing naturaily a tons register were a total bass, againat 537 vas.
good deal sîirred up by it. Trie phase of sels of 17,070 tons ira 1880. Tho value of the
special interest now, is thic rolation of probable

logslaionte licwoo tmc. f te trif laproperty destroycd wus about $2,5300,000. The
laeson f tfe it wl ticrade crfte tarifîs total nîuîberoi vessaIs on tho lakes, Amorican

coakeal ohang ofil wool, ittllcus raste af ferc anci Canadian, is botwecn 3,000 and 4,000.
causiecoraba rth change s hntewoitnav ofe Th 'hora woe iii addition, partial bosses ini$9,
madel unry aw ftc ted hanes have helai- 00 on hatlls and $2.18,700 on cargoms This

lie undr sudl clowst ifs asia rooute andi maicas anl aggr.igate ioss, total arid partiel, of

theso inister ion te l uîa ouine, aixl $1,835,000 witix estilliatos of inior lossm',
tha resnt nterat ii he aw îakig iiliswelling th le aggregate te about S$2,500,000. The

subside. Hide and leather înen in this coun- insurance companies have snffarad severcly.
try not being affected, are unconcorned as te 8ince tho Opening of navigation iii 1887, 47
the proposad legi8iation in this country ; while steanier, 4 tew barges, sudj 2 tug hatsl have
ini England, a f rc trada country, efforts are licou lauîîeled andi eonpleted, of au aggregate
being mdile hy tile leathier nien te get a tariff tonnage registclr et 352,23i4 tous. The aggrcgatc
law an leather passeci. value of this new addition te tile laka fleet is

Thusît eeni tht bsines n2n nly akaan $5,525,000. Thera are besicles, on tlic stocks in
interest in politics, or law niaking whien it thle varions stages of construction anl slmost
directly affects their interests. It ougbt te ho «qa ion fnwtnae h 007tn
otherwisa. Business ought te ha 'se mucli bqa inn be repiwdl tnae. Tpin of0138, tons
intercsted in tile general subjeet of politics and lta ; apeg oflae naiain h prd of 1838,.
legislation as ta discuss ail proposed measuras t00 tanin of navgtonnag, moa et -e hdi s oani
and ta elect inen of thair owmi numbar te repire- 000uille n ewtnagxost of te hvas isi "nua e Ti
sent thein. It is a surprising thing that, witgie aos okiflincr aro saf nure orhfou

having se inuecb at stake, they permit the means tilgia o ost Tis eans, in the oesa for

to rpreentthe su niae cairIsw, t.<t188S, cbeap carryiuig charges on the lakes, as
gencrally do it. It le gencrally concedied that th ong vi a s u! nrae wt
national elections, involving a change of ad- less grain ta ha carri .id, ospecially cern-vory
ininistratian, are periods o! gr-cat intarait to aIl causiderably lam then in 1887.-0bal TJrade
business men. We dIo net think they are any Journal.
more se, lai fact that they are or should ha Iss
se than tha election of legislatars. The Mail thi- norning, comînenting on a

1,. la ail %crýy vvell fur a busine_" igaà tu as1. - ablegrm, "ays8. A special çablegrair t? tha
as bis motte, "Strictly Business," when actually Mail repents the ruinor that thera is a projeet
cnigaged at business, but the hoat of sentinments on foot on the par. of the Canadia Pacifie te
may be abused. If the husinese inen would get tho Dominion <#avernmant te purchase their
takle a lifa interest in tha great vital questions monopoly. This ruiner bas recem-ed a depial
affecting us ail, their solution wonild ho casier, mare or less expli.cit, but it is bard toletea
The question o! transp..rtation x oneao in- thre statement made in the Finandial Seiai and
finit-- roterait tu ail '..ujurçe, au 13 melgraphic other London papers .au ha %vhully cvithout
commnication. Yet wa do net hear tbat tbe foiudation Tira exact terins of the proposaI

blisnes me ofthecounry avelicu cn. ade Muay neot ha accurateiy giren, but thora
busiess xeno! ta ciînty hva ben e a bcxh littie 'iouht the rýdlw-ay canipany have

ccrnitig theîîx.elvcs te secuire lagisîstion favor. somlesclieu. tz.jvtii
able ta their ilîteiests. We do netbelieve -xpr"ur IT t :rt of the Deainrge
ilien the great &1 uacstiuî,s uf Inter-stata cern- overnipr.r iVhesr1belaij
inarce was before tlie country, that anc per i. .,1 - IL
cent. o! thac business mcex took any interest Tile Ue'4erbea-1 Conductor Eloctria Rtiln-ay
whatever ici the subjcX, yet the îaw tîmat ivas Conmpany, o! whieh George Westinghouse, Jr.,
passed affeced aIl of tîrcîn te a greater oZ iest presidemt, hava issued an illustratcd work on

extet, nd ammi oftimnx vry dvesei . the subject o! propelling cars by electricity.
ctnand seul t oa thenwbhei ve adv csly a Idlî their introduction they say: The resulta

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r abse e!l eonze attao a comparatively short exparine in tie useit ~ ~ ~ ý * ise stlla ecgizd ac of electricity 'ta a mater for surface railway
affctig tact unavo4èý, bre s tc cu.cars, thay hve heen sncb as te demanstrata

certed endeavor ta sectnre such hanefits frontbyn usinisimes ueira othe law as there lies in is powver te confer. In hynlqeto t mes ueirt o
fact, it must ba cancluded timat every business this puirpasa over amxy oMier known method of
man eught ta ha a &olîtcax ta seine axtent;- applying power. Ever consideration of effi-

crney, conx'aniencc anxd conoiny, net ta speak
that is buiinesi for him ta ha se. He rxacd not of humnxxiy, urges tho substittionm of mechani.
ha an office secer, aimd hae need nxot xvaste tima cal for animal power upaîl the mumerousl street
on such matters , but a moderato amaunt et railway limies of this country, at the carlicat

attntin t scb nater wx srraasa wole !practical moîment, and in the contest o ue
attetio to nobmaters illeere asa wole riority in the varieus mixe or lai s...r,,ucceiusoe foul ta the grmîu.liug application te tha mnt:iods of avpiymng mechanical power ta thisIs

details of business whiui balittle a nman's id purPOse, Buen as tho 8teain locomotive, the
and xvcakcn bis body. The tume ili o traction cabla, and thn electrie mater, tho luti

whenquesionsof apoltica natre wll named is at the proscrnt mxoment generally ad-~vbn qestonset poticl iatue wilgat mitted by those most campaIent te judga te hbc
v.-ry ne4r te ail eng4ged iii trale ; it would bi distincetly il, adx'ance of!its competitors." Il

WHEn-F IQU A-RE GOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO AXY POINT

ST. PAUL. EASTonSOUTH
1AKTI TUIE

St. Paul, LinnepH n
MamtobaRailway

Tho shorteat, boat aud moiit deairable route
'10 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC

AND) UNITED) STATES.
If you want to save timo and monoy purchase
yoiïr tickets froni atarting point through to

destination via the
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RAIL WAY.
For full information, maps, etc., apply te

0. H. McMICKEN, Agent,
WWNIIPEG.

C. H. WARREN, Gen. Pass. Agt.
W. S. ALE-XANDERz, Traffic Mgr.. Sï. PAUL.
A. MANVEL, Gen. Manger.

Oxvns and operates 5,6WO Miles of thoroughly
equirpcd rod in Ilinois, Wisconsin, Iowoa,
Ttissour!, Mirýuesata and Dakota,

It is the~ Best Direct Route bttween
ail principal points iii the Nor.hweat,
SouthWest and Far %West,

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and
freigbt, etc. appl1y te flie nearest station agent
Of tho Ciîîi.AGO, MrLWAUaaE & ST. PAU.L RAIL-.
%% AY. or tu. any Railroad Agent anyxvhera ici the
NWorld.

ROQ,.7ELL MILLER. A. Vý H, CAilPENTEIl.
<Jenerai Manager. Genià Paski. asd.Tkt. Agt.

J. F. TUOKER, <JEO. H. HEAFM.OD
't 1,11 M. ,bar. Ai G n 1 Pasi. and Tkt. Agt.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

îeYFor information in reference to Lanîds and
Toi.ns ocsned Ly the Ciîn..AUu, MiLaAuit5.a &
ST P-41L RAILWAY COMPANY, write te 1. G.
HAUOams, Lnd Commissioner, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

K0TRAVEL VIA THEM

MJinneapolis and St. LouisRah y
A'DM THE FAMOUS

Albert Lea Route
Lvosi. Paul. Lv.,

Chicago, Burli ngton, Nansa" City Mijnheapel
and Des Moines Ex ......... as 45 v.m a 9.25 a.rn

St Louis Faist Ex ............ .. bO 2à~ :n -b7.05 p.m
Chica3go Fast EX ............... d6.2 p.iii d7.t15 p.m
Des 11oin. Passenger .......... W M 2. pan a7.06 poui
Excei4lor and Watortown.... M0aS. ni as.45 a.ni
arlington and Exceisier .... a4 15 p nM a4 50 P. 11
Iftnkato Express AcennV ..... 15 p nm a4.00p.m
a Ex. Sunday. b Ex.:baturdaY. d Dally.

IZTHfotuoui C-OACIIFS; AND PULLMNAN PALACE
SLEEPERS tO'-'Iltîigo, St. Louis and Des Moine

IDIRCT UINE TO WATEIUTOWN, D.T.

PALACE Disix(u CARS 0-4 CACAG;O TRAINs.

2-THROUGII TRAINS DAILY-2
toKANSAS CITf. LEVJENWOiSTH, ATCHISON and
Sr. JOSEPH, niaking connections In Union Depota for ai

points West.
Fast ani troquent trains betweç.. St. Paul, 31im.nea cl,

and Lakeo Uinnetonka pointai
For nxap.. sleepin cr berths, or other informiation

M~~~~~ ayaoin hNorthwest or write te
S. F, BOYD,


